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Owing to the increasing importance of Termites in the Pacific 
Sta tes to the south of us , it seems not out of place at this time to bring 
toge ther certain no tes on the distributi on and some of the outstanding 
characte ristics of the Te rmite species of British Columbia. The distri~ 
hutiona l re co rds are taken from the co llections at the U niversity and the 
habits a re described from personal unpublished notes supplied by Pro-
fessor G. J. Spe nce r and by quotations from Banks' a nd Snyder's "Re-
vision of the Nea rctic Termites," supplemented by some of m y own 
observations. 1 am indebted to Professo r Spencer fo r supplying me with 
his notes and for permission to use the materia l at the Cniversity, which 
is mostly of his ow n collecting. 
The most communlv observed termites on the main land o f British 
Columbia may be one o ~ other species o f th e genus Termopsis which is, 
in many respects , the most genera li zed genus of T ermites. The two 
species conce rned are T. augusticollis Hagen and T. nevadensis Hagen, 
'w hose winged form are about the same size, name ly an in ch from the 
head to the tip of the fo lded wings. The structu re a nd habits of the two 
species are su simi lar as t o be easily confused , ""hi le the nymphs and 
suldiers are practically indistinguishable . H()wever, th e flying forms GI n 
be rea dily distinguished. nevadensis being- sma lle r and darl, e r \\-ith th e 
abdome n in sume cases nearlv black. A third and some\\-hat unc()mmon 
species , is Reticulitermes hesperus Banks which can be read ily distin -
gu ished from the othe rs by its sm a ller s ize , the winged forms being only 
one centimetre I()ng and the wing less ones still small e r. 
As far as 1 a m avva re, Rritish Co lumbia is the unlv Pruvince in 
Ca nada where termites occ ur and since, as Snvde r rellla'rk s, .. .. . Il\l 
loca li tv in the wu r ld ha s y ielded more than nil~ e species of Termites," 
it wUlild seem th at our havin g three species , is it very generous a ll ()t -
me nt. 
\Vit h rega rd to the D istribution o f the specie s in the Province , 
T. augusticollis is rec() rd ed from as far north as Skiclgate, about lllidw;lY 
o n Queen Charlotte Islands (hit. 53° :\.) (c. H. Cri ckmay), from the 
west coast (Jf Va ncouve r l sland a t Long Ray a nd at T, )hno (C . J. 
Spencer) and very comm unly on the south eas t part of Vancouver 
l sla ncl and the luwe r main la nd. T. nevadensis ha s appa rently very much 
the same clistribution on th e lower mainlancl and on Vancouver Island 
as th e above spec ies, and ill addition has been taken in Ai g ht at Salm on 
Arm, at th e head ()f the Okanagan va ll ey in the Interior (E. Leech I 
Augusticollis see ms tn occur more co mm onlv a round Vancouver and 
New vVestminster whi le nevadensis is th e I) revai ling species around 
Victoria. Ny mphs ()f one of t hese species have been tak en freely in early 
spring from Van Anda , nn Texacla Is land, in the Gulf of Ceorg-ia 
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(Spence r ). R. hesperus occurs fa irly comm o nl y a t Depa rture Bay nea r 
Na na im o, a nd has been ta ke n a t Go lds t rea m (Spence r ) a nd a t L a ngfo rd 
La ke (G. Bea ll ), bo th near Victo ri a. 
Observations on the species. Rot h g en e ra occurring in t his P ro vince 
a r e cha rac t er ized oy a bse nce o f th e w orker caste, the sex ua l ny m phs 
playing t he role o f wu rke r s to a ce rt a in ex t ent. Thus in a caged colo ny 
of augusticollis. 1 have seve ra l t im es see n la rge r nymph s p resentin?" 
pe ll e t s o f ex crem ent, upun w hi ch me mbe rs of colo ni es feed to som e 
extent , to soldi e r s. Snyde r mention s that in t he two la rge r fo r ms, nOl" m -
id ly- winged, sho r t-w inged a nd "y ing l ~ss, sex ua l fo rm s occur ; a lso t hat 
in R. hesperus the so ldie r s occu r in t wo di s tin ct fo r m s, bo t h sho r t -headed 
a nd long- hea ded. 
Flight. I n th e la ti tude of Va nc()u ve r a nel V icto ri a, augusticollis 
Hi es chi efly a bout the fi r s t week in Septem ber "v h il e nevadensis fl ies 
abou t t W(l weeks la te r. De layed fl igh ts o f bo th species m ay (,CC lll" con-
side rab ly late r in to th e a utu m n ; thu s a n ind ividu a l of a sma ll s wa rm was 
ta ken a t th e C niv e r sit y fl y ing in t he open o n 16 December, 1930. A t 
Tori no o n t he wes t coa st of th e Is la nd, augusticollis fl ies in A ug ust. 
Speak ing o f Ca li fo rnia, S nyde r says t ha t thi s species !li es f rom t he encl 
o f :\ovember un t il 1\ [ay. R. hesperus has bee n ta ke n swa rm ing a t De -
par t ure Day, Na na im o, ju st aoout t he midd le of A ug u s t (Aug. 13) fur 
two seasons (A. Be rke ley, V. Lucas). The fl ig h t s a re a ppare ntl y oj 
shu rt dura ti o n, sho rte r tha n in th e case o f th e t wo la rge r lu r ms . 
Local habitat. The spec ies o f Termopsis a re found in old s tumps 
a nd logs, especia ll y if th e latte r are pa rt ly bu r ied; they ha ve bee n fo und 
fa irly ab und ant ly in t he t hi ck pla nk ,,·a ll s o f old sunk en g ree nho uses. 
F ro m th ese la t te r loca ti ons t hey may swa rm a t a ny t im e durin g w in te r, 
irrespect ive o f t he seas( in " nd th en t he \ov h() le fli g h t u sua ll y pe ri shes as 
soon as i t e ncounte r s the sudde n cold outside. I n the regio n o f Ne w 
\Vestm inste J- pract ica ll y eve ry " ld stum p a nd log has its TenDopsis 
coluny and ye t , strangely e n() ug h, the c() lo nies a r e in va l-iab ly ve ry small 
a nd a re ge ne ra ll y to be f(lu nd in th e s() ft outer shell o f t he st umps . 
!\n)und Victo ria, 0 11 th e ut he r ha nd , Termopsis colo ni es a r e uiten yen· 
la rge a nd a re ge ne ra ll y t (l be iound ho ney -com bing th e hear t uf a stu mj) 
w hi le leav ing th e surface inta ct a nd ha l-d . l\Tu reo ve r, in Vic tu ri a, 1 o nce 
fo und a number o f ny mph s a nd a so ldi er co min g up fro m a ho le in th e 
g ro und a nd a t t acking th e unde r surface o f a n o ld boa rd, no t withs ta ndin g 
the fact th a t ll1 0s t \\Co rke r s have shuw n t hat th e t wo spec ies of Termop-
sis in q uestio n a re not subte rra nea n in hab it . Aga in it has ge nera lly bee n 
consid e red tha t th ese spec ies do no t bui ld de lin it e nests, yet my obse r -
va ti o ns show th a t t he re seem s to be a t ende ncy to keep sma ll ny m phs 
in d roves o r nur se ri es in sepa rate pa rt s o f t he co lo ni es , T have a lso see n . 
in spring, a co lony wit h so ldie rs , la rge ny m phs a nd sex ua l m ember s, a ll 
in a ce ntra l fiss ure o f a log, w ith ve ry yo ung ny m phs in side g a ll e ri es. 
A no th e r in s ta nce o j thi s nes ting hab it o r a t a ny rate , t he necessity for 
res tri ct ed space s, was show n in a colo ny of T. augusticollis wh ich I kept 
in a s ha llow g la ss -topped ubse rva ti un cage fo r two month s, a nd noted 
tha t the te rm it es bui lt up se ve ra l s t r aig ht w a ll s o f exc re m ent be twee n 
the g lass a nd the Aoo r t o a heig ht of 3/ 8 of a n inch. 
One curi ous point o f Te rm it e habit w as no ted once in New W es t -
minster , when a co lo ny was fo und in whi ch t he ga ll e ries o f Termopsis 
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were so intimately mi xed \\'ith those of t he ca rpe nte r ant that the two 
very diverse f() r ms seemed a lm os t to be using th e same nes t. 
Conce rning th e habitat u f R. hesperus . . . one colony f()und by Pro -
fesso r Spencer near Na nailTi() , occur red in an u ld ia ll en tree lying in th e 
ope n on a bare slope, the outer shell of the tree being hard and 'weather-
beaten and the core dry and punky. 1n th e same log occ urred one uf the 
spe cies o f Termopsis and a cu lonv o f tru e ants. \"ot fa r fro m thi s spot 
a Swa rm of hesperus was see n enierging, o n two successive ye ars, from 
a sma ll ho le in it la\\· n. . prubably irum a log which had been buried 
\V he n th e ]a wn was j-j li ed in some vea r s before. Sn vde r descri Les hesper-
us as being fr eq ue ntly sul,terran-ean a nd as liv i t~g a t tim es under old 
co w-pats and eve n in living roo t s . I have fuund the spe cies tw ice. at 
Langford a nd at Nanaimu; in each case the term ites inhabited te nd e r , 
dry, half -bu ried wood, ly ing on \-\ 'arm s lopes much fr eq uen ted by mound -
bui lding ants. 
I n view of the no rth e rn uccurre nce of the tW() species o f Termopsis. 
it is in te res tin g to note their to le ran ce to water and to cold, factors 
usua ll v conside red ma rked lv host il e to termites . A r()und Vancuuver. 
New \tV es minster and o n Texada I slaml th e ge nu s ()ccurs cOlllnw nly 
in the same piece of wood as mi ll ipede s, ce ntipede s and smv -bu gs . a l-
though it ge nera lly occurs in the dry pa rt s of th e wood. In win t.e r , ho w-
eve r , th e wllod may be uni f() rm ly soa ked through. NIr. Spe nce r ment ions 
ce rta in o f these unu sua l hahita t s .. . a colo ny wa s fou nd in a mossy log 
spa nn ing a tida l spring ju s t above hig h-wate r mark at Tnfino; a not he r 
occurred in a log in Long Beach aiJ()ve Cclul et, V .I. ; a lso when t he 
library g round at th e G niv e r sit y was be in g leve ll ed in \\' in te r time ;l 
buri ed log was rem oved fnJlll a low- lying spu t. The log was complete ly 
subme rged und e r sha ll uw \\~ at e r and being rotten, ca m e apart o n being 
pried out, discl os ing a Hourishin g culo ny of Termopsis in sicl e. Fin a lly , ill 
Janua ry, 1929, in the woods on the ca mpu s, a large Douglas /-ir log 
which had bee n t a pped f()r termites for seve ra l successive ye; lrs , was 
opened again and th e te rmite co l()ny wa s found in the usua l locat ion. 
within two inches of th e ou t side of th e log. Th e tunnels had been 11(J()d ecl 
during t he winte r a nd th e fro st had froze n th e water S() that th e in sects 
were found lying mot ion less on beds of ice. H()w lo ng th ey had becn 
s() situated could n()t even be su nll isc cl . I lov\'c ve l-, u l1 being remov ed to 
a laboratury and slowly thawed out , the in sec t s li ved f()r some m on t hs, 
suggesting t ha t th ey are adapted to being fro ze n. 
